The Historic Glen Rock Mill Inn

Dinner Menu
Order as you like, or
choose our prix fixe option: starter, entrée & dessert $50

Starters
Freshly prepared soup
Our chef’s choice of freshly prepared ingredients 9

Spinach, Bibb and Berry Salad (VG) (GF)
Fresh Bibb Lettuce from Five Cedars farms and baby spinach, strawberries, red onion, candied
pecans, blue cheese and strawberry-balsamic vinaigrette 9

Tuna Tartare
Sushi-Grade Ahi tuna, Asian style sesame dressing, seaweed salad, egg roll crisps, sesame
seeds, green onions 14

Vegetarian Egg Roll (VG)
Napa cabbage, carrots, peppers, onions and black beans, egg roll wrapper, flash fried, served
with fire-rosted kimchi, Asian peanut sauce 12

Oysters “Rock”efeller
Hand-padded, panko breaded, james river oysters, flash fried, pepperoncini-garlic cream,
crispy country ham 11

Charcuterie Board
Selection of artisan cheeses and cured meats, apricot and cherry mostarda, pickled
vegetables and grilled french bread 14

Entrees
Grilled Chicken Cordon Bleu
All-natural, European style chicken breast, grilled, wrapped in smoked country ham, finished
with melted gruyere, dijon cream sauce, brussels sprouts, wild rice pilaf 28

Seafood Pesto Pasta
Jumbo Shrimp, sea scallops and jumbo lump blue crab, sauteed, rich pesto cream sauce, pasta,
spinach, red onion, roasted red pepper coulis 30

Cocoa-Cola Braised Beef Shortrib
Beef shortribs, light cocoa and chile rub, braised for 4 hours in a rich red-wine, cola and
beef broth, reduced pan glaze, blue cheese and sage polenta, crispy brussels sprouts 32

Pan-seared Atlantic Salmon
Fresh Atlantic salmon, pan seared, tomato - chile, and dill confit, wild rice pilaf, sauteed
zucchini and squash 29 (GF)

Wild Mushroom Risotto (VG) (GF)
Arborio rice, stirred and simmered in a rich vegetable and mushroom stock, finished with wild
mushrooms, red onion, spinach, flash fried mushrooms and parmesan cheese 25

Prime New York Strip Steak (GF)
14 – Ounce hand-trimmed and beautifully marbled, prime, black angus new york strip, from 1855
ranches, char-grilled to order, finished with a black truffle-herb compound butter, parslied
mashed potatoes, brussels sprouts 37
*please note this entrée adds $6 to prix fixe or 2-dine pricing
(VG) – Vegetarian, Vegan or can be accommodated

(GF) – Gluten Free Option or can be adapted

Please keep in mind that our menu items are prepared fresh to order, we can likely accommodate most dietary restricitons and allergies.
Please make your server aware of food allergies when placing your order.
Remember that consuming raw or undercooked proteins may put you at a higher risk for foodborne illness.

